1. Call to order.................................................................6:00 pm

2. Consider approving agenda.

3. Consider approving January 9 and January 19 meeting minutes.

4. Receive guests (for non-agenda items). (5 mins.)

5. Discussion with Millstone Trails Association representative. (20 mins.)

6. Consider request to use part of town forest for Rockfire. (12 mins)

7. Discussion with representative of Barre Men’s and Over 30 softball leagues. (20 mins.)

8. Consider approving softball field banner policy and order form. (10 mins.)

9. Discuss programs: a) sledding; b) pickleball; c) snow-shoeing; d) beekeeping workshop; e) maple sugaring. (15 mins.)

10. Consider field requests: a) Vermont Voltage soccer camp. (5 mins.)

11. Discuss Spring Festival. (20 mins.)

12. Discuss user groups’ insurance options – VLCT’s tenant user liability insurance policy. (10 mins.)

13. Discuss 2017 Recreation calendars. (5 mins.)

14. Other Business.

15. ‘Round the table.